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SERlES V VOL. VII 

College Band Again 
To Welcome Alums 

The col lege band , under Ih e di rec· 
tion of Peter J . Michelsen, wi ll hold 
a h omecoming o n Saturday and Sun
day, April 27 and 28 . 

Approximately 36 band directors 
plan to attend the homecoming. 
They wi ll p lay with the co llege 
band, making a tota l of '65 peop le in 
the organization. 

! he g roup will spend Saturday 
rehearsing, and on Saturday evening, 
a homecoming banquet will be serv
ed at Frame Memoria l Presbyterian 
church. 

A concert will be presen ted at 3 
o'clock on Sunday afternoon in th e 
college auditorium. A feature of the 
conce rt will be a two -piano duet by 
Ul a Mac Knutzen and Margaret 
Miller, with band accompa niment. 
Sever-al homecoming .students will 
direct th e band. 

The conce rt is being sponsored by 
the business 01en of Stevens Po int . 
Ti ckets may be obtained from th e 
business pl aces in the cit y. 

Will Hold Dinner 
The girls of Nelson Hall will en

joy their annual Easte r dinner at 
12 :30 o'clock Sunday afternoon , 
preceding the Easter conce rt. 

Bouquets of sweet peas, flanked 
by ta ll lavender tapers, will decorate 
the dining room tables. Colored 
Easter eggs nested in miniature bas
kets will se rve as place cards. 

Cha irman of the decorations for 
th e dinner is Elaine Becker. Her as
sista nts are Marjorie Schroeder, 
Rosemary Ramsay and Bertha Ernst. 
Doris Ubbelohde is gene ral chai r
man of the dinner. 

See "Life" at CSTC 
"Li fe at Central State Teachers 

Co llege", a publication giving an 
attractive pictoria l presentation of 
the school , was issued last week by 
the Chamber of Commerce. The bul 
letin wi ll be used in con tacting pro· 
spective students. 

The booklet, which was finan ced 
by a gift of $1,000 from an anonym
ous donor, was planned and the 
material written by Richard Brady 
and Paul Parkinson, loca l adve rtising 
men. 

The co llege committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored the 
publication. Members of the commit
tee a re K . B. Willett, chairman, A. 
M. Diedrich , Lloyd Whitney, Miss 
May Roach, 0 . W. Neale, Kenneth 
Anderson , W. S. Delzell and B. W. 
Dagneau . 

Students and faculty of CSTC are 
greatly app reciative of the efforts of 
the Chamber of Commerce and are 
grateful for the gift of $1 ,000 which 
made possible the publication of the 
bulletin. 
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Juniors To Have Prom Girls Glee Club Pre~ents 
Of interest to a ll studen ts is the 

fact th a t the first post-war Juni or A 1 E c 
Promenade will be he!J as or iginally nnua aster oncert 
sc heduled o n Friday, May 24. There · 
had previously been some question 
as to whether it could be held be
ca use of the fact that the date chose n 
for the Prom was th e same as that 
se lected by the freshmen for their 
p ro posed party. After a discussion 
between the heads of the two 
classes, the decision was reached to 
combine the two events in to the 
Junior Prom. 

Art Pejsa, junior class presid ent, 
has ann ou nced the following com· 
mittees and their chairmen: Decora
tions, Ruth Ruff ; progra ms, Ca rmen 
Vin cent ; adve rt ising, Baroa ra Felk 
er; furniture, Gus Rademacher ; tick
ets, Guy Roberts ; social , Nelda 
Dopp ; lig ht ing, Dick Olk. 

Musi c will be furnished by Stan 
Woodbu ry and his orchestra, which 
from all reports is quite a smooth 
combi nat io n. The theme for the 
Prom has not been se lected, but sev
era l suggestions have been made and 
it is expected that an announcement 
will be made soon so th at th e com
mittees ca n begin their pl anning. 

On behalf of the junior cl ass, Pej 
sa expressed his thanks to the fresh
men and their president, Toby Tyler, 
not only for a llowing the juniors to 
use their date ond their orchestra, 
but also for offering to assist in 
the plann in g, a rrangements, and lab
or necessary to make this first post
wa r Prom an outstanding socia l suc
cess . 

To Attend Meeting 
Miss Gertie H anson, state radio 

chairman for the Busi ness and Pro
fessional Women's club, will attend 
the sixth Annual Better Radio Lis
tening state convention which opens 
on Friday, Apri l 12 in Madison. 

Preceding the convention, the 
Wisconsin Joint Committee for 
Better Radio Listening, of which 
Miss Hanson is a member, will hold 
a state board meeting, which she will 
attend. 

Add "Independents" 
Wintry winds and drizzling rains 

prevented the intra-mural softball 
league from going into action last 
week as originally planned . The 
"Big Wheels" and the "Seagrams" 
nine were forced to ca ncel their pre
tournament engagement because of 
the rain. 

A meeting of team capta in s was 
held yesterday and a tentative play
ing schedule adopted. Weather per· 
mitting, the teams will commence 
playing this we1fk. A new addition 
to the softball league is the "Inde
pendents" team. Commonly dubbed 
the G.D.l.'s the Independ ents are 
captained by "Cap" Capacasa and 
Merlin Brunner. The other teams in 
the league a re the Chi D ells, Phi 
Sigs, Big Wheels, and Seagrams. 

Holds Initiation 
Second semester pledges became 

members of Sigma Tau Delta, na
tio nal honora ry English frate rnity, 
at a meeting held last Wednesday 
evening in Studio A. 

The new members, Joyce Kopitz
ke, Helen Jacobson, H e len Firkus, 
Clara Winte r, Rosemary Nelson , 
M oni ca Gill , Elizabeth McLaughlin, 
and Ma ry Lou Hutchins were initi at· 
ed in a candlelight ceremony at 
which each neophyte received a red 
rose, th e emblem of Sigma T au 
Delta, Psi Beta chapter. 

The initiation was conducted by 
Eulah \'(fa lte r, p resident, Jane Miller, 
Mario n Hemmrich and Euni ce Goel
er. During the program, Eunice 
Goeler, society hi stori an , read essays, 
poems and short stories wri;ten by 
the pledges as part of their duties . 

At the close of the meet ing, cake 
and coffee were served by Marion 
Hemmrich and Jane Miller. Guests 
were Leland M. Burroughs, club ad
viser, and Miss Bertha Glennon . 

Spring Sports Are 
Reactivated Here 

At a meeting held last Thursday 
morning in the auditorium, Coach 
George R. Berg outlined a program 
for spring spo rts that are being re
activated at CSTC. These spo rts, 
which include track, tennis, and 
golf, had to go the way of football 
and basketball during the war years. 
With the increased male enrollment 

Michelsen to Direct 
The Girls Gl ee club, under the 

directi o n of Peter J. Mi chelsen, will 
present their fifth annual Easte r 
concert o n P,tlm Sunda)', April 14, 
in th; co ll ege aud itorium .It 3 o'clock 
in the .1fternoo n. 

A go!J cross, set against black 
curta ins, and f lanked by tall ca ndl es, 
palms and fl owers wi ll provide .the 
stage setting for the concert. 

The program wi ll open with 
three orchest ra numbers : " Prelude", 
O p. 28- 20; and " Prelude", Op. 
28-7, Chopin ; and " Serenade" by 
Schubert. 

T he Gl ee cl ub wi ll continue the 
program with "l H ave A Mother in 
the H~avens", a white spiritua l, a r
ra nged by Cha rles F. Brya n, with 
so loist Esther Dav idson; " A~e 
Mar i te ll a" by Edward Grieg; and 
"Stea l Away", a N egro spiritua l, a r
ranged by Fredri ck W ick. 

Fo llowing this group wil l be a 
group of specia l numbers incl uding 
" l Know That My Redeemer 
Li veth," Handel, soprano solo by 
Eulah Walter; " Berceuse" from Jo
celyn, and 'Largo" by Hand el, both 
to be played by the ord,estra; " Ave 
Maria", Franz Schubert, soprano 
so lo by Dolores Cow Jes; " Ro mance", 
by Jea n Sebilius, piano so lo by 
Ro se m :t. r y N elso n ; " Kamennoi
O strow ", Anton Rubinstei n and 

(Sec CONCERT, page ; ) 

Tours For Med's Glee 
Club Are Announced 

now, Mr. Berg is anxious to get all Continuing their schedu le of out-
athletics back to normal. of-town appearances, the Men' s Glee 

A number of men have sig ned up club presented a concert at Mattoon 
for track already. Others who are High school at 11 a.m. Friday, April 
interested in any of the various 5. In the afternoon the 25 men 
track events and who haven't signed journeyed to Bowler for their sec
up yet a re urged to do so immedi- ond appearance of the day. Members 
ately. If a sizeab le track team can be of the group enjoyed a noon dinner 
formed , Central State will part ici - at the school and then in tl,e best of 
pate in at least two inter -school humor sang their program at one 
meets, one a dual meet at O shkosh , o 'clock before a large audience. 

Soloists we re Wayne Salter, tenor, 
tentatively schedul ed for M ay 11 , and Fran k Kostu ck, baritone. Bob 
and a conference meet to be held at Westenoe rge r played the piano ac-
Mi lwaukee on May 18. companimcnt for the Glee club. 

The Oshkosh and Milwauke meets A trip to two high schoo ls, 
will also include tennis and golf Rhinel and er and Eag le River, is 
eve nts. While not many men have :pbnned for Thursday, April 11 . The 
signed up thus far for tennis, the progra m a t Rhine lander will be at 
golf outlook is very bright . Gene 11 a. m., after which the organiza
Harrington, taking the initi ative on tion will drive to Wittenberg for 
the golf problem, began the o rga ni - lunch and then proceed to W ausau 

for the conce rt at 2 :30 o 'clock in the 
zation of a go lf club. A sco re of aft e rnoon . ·· 
college golfe rs have signed up, and Charles Bart and Bill Mellin, the 
an arrangement has been made al· si nging bus driver, are scheduled as 
ready · for college teams to pl ay at tenor so loists and Frank Kostuck a, 
the loca l golf course. A meeting of baritone soloist. Steve Speidel, a, 
golfers is scheduled for 4 o·clock guest artist , will play a trumpet solci. 
Thursday afternoon in the auditor- On Tuesday afternoon , April 23, ·a 
iuiii.<'.;oJfing fees, playing dates, and conce rt will be presented at the P .J . 
score cards will be discussed. Jacobs High schoo l in this city. 
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llnd~r Tlie Bug 
with Dave 

If you·.ve been read ing the pro
verbs and bits of advice about thi s 
tjmc of year as we have, you'll noti ce 
an ominous war ning to the lovelorn. 
It seems that many a parting of the 
ways occurs in the spring (sounds 
contrary to popu lar op ini on, doesn·t 
it?) Anyway, with the sap ri sing, 
and other such revo lutiorrary hap-

, penings, emotion runs at a high 
tempo ; hence, the final spat and 
farewel l. So we wise ones sit back to 
sec w hat ""friend ships·· run into 
sumer. 

Dennis Roberts joins the Proud 
Papa club with the ann ou nceme nt 
that Pamela Ann has ·presented her
se lf to t he Roberts fam ily. Congrats 
and Luck' I 

Last weekend we saw ··a very be
coming fas h io n fad disp layed by the 
Burroug hs' family. The Prof and 
Mrs. Burroughs were out st ro lling in 
identica l reJ p la id jackets. Very 
snappy!! 

Over at Klink's we heard Mari lyn 
Anderson moan ing about t he p light 
down at the "'U"". She went dow n 
for the wcckenJ and te lls tfie l'a le 
: hat the men are so numerous there 
tha t they cut in at dances. (No, no, 
it can't be true') 

\Xlord from the alums: Jacquel in e 
Stauber, who teaches a t Mondovi, 
and Marj or ie Prey, of Seymour, are 
advisers for school newspape rs in 
thei r rcspecti,·e high schools. Jack ie·s 
paper is unnamed so fa r1 and the 
staff is offering a prize for the best 
name suggesteJ. The Seymour paper 
is called the 13luc Jay. Jackie was the 
Pointer e'd itor in I 9-13-44 and Mar
jorie was a copy editor the sa me 
yea r. 

Did you hear that voi ce of charac
te r in t he hall the other day' \Xlell. 
we did, and we poked our heads out 
to see if we had -guessed right. Sure 

Mr. Rightsell Returns 
Raymond M . Ri g htse ll , directo r of 

t he secondary division, retur ned re
cently from Bia rritz, France:, where 
h e has been an instructor in phys ics 
for the war department at a United 
States army university. 

Mr. Rightse ll , w ho is on leave of 
absence from the co llege here, was 
a member of a faculty cons isti ng of 
260 educators · from co ll eges and 
uni versit ies throughout the United 
States. James Unger and James 
Fichtin, fo rmer CSTC students, 
were in Mr. Ri g htsell" s classes at 
Biarritz. While in a Par is hospital, 
Mr. Rightse ll a lso met James Cox, 
who was one of the original group 
of the 97th co llege training detach
ment stationed here during the war. 

enough, there was Mr. Rightseli in 
the latest Army issue. Unde,;tand 
he won·t be back here to resu me 
teachi ng till next summer or fa ll. 

This co ntro ve rsy between the 
Greeks and the Independenfs could 
resu lt in a definite benefit for both. 
We feel that construct ive c riti cism 
is always advantageous. However, we 
feel that the opinio ns offered by 
students on this subject have been 
lacking in that element; too many 
hot words and not enough ~ool rea
son ing. We suggest that ma ny 
Greek activiti es a re outmoded, as 
related to th e size of CSTCs stude nt 
body, and to a healthy inter-student 
relatio nshi p. In a col lege the size of 
CSTC where a lmost eve ryo ne is 
known fo everyone, a cl ique that 
be nefits few and irritates or inju res 
many, is not on ly out of place, but 
is toxic to t he schoo l and its stu
dents. \Y(e challenge the Greeks to 
get up to date; we challenge them 
to ac t co llege age as well as demo
crat ic; we challenge them to act ac
co rding to their constitutions and 
promote soc ia l activ ities on the cam
pus. We haven't seen mu ch ev idence 
of that yet. Let·s give them a chance 
to produce; produce something of 
use in a co llege. And then let"s cri
ticize and get resu lts. We ll '''-?' 

NOT ICE 
The Alpha Kappa Rho assembly p ro

gr..1111 which w.1s or iginally scheduled for 
thi s week wil l be presented on Wcdnes
cl,1y .• April 17. at JO o'clock in the.- audi
torium. 

Miss Spande Attends 
Annual Convention 

Miss Myrtle Spande, Women·s 
Phys ica l Educati on instructor at 
CSTC, left fo, St . Louis, Misso uri , 
the past week-end, to be present at 
the 5 1 st annual convention of the 
American Associati o n far H ealth , 
Physica l Education and Recreat ion. 

The 5 l st annual convention w,lS 

to have been held in St. Louis in 
I 944, but thi s type of assemb ly was 
temporarily suspended because of 
the war emerge ncy. 

""Fitness for the Americarf' Way 
of Life·· is to be the theme for dis
cussions and activities whi ch bega n 
on T uesday, -Ap-ri l 9, and wi ll close 
o n Saturday, April 13. 

Besides the regu la r co nvention 
meetings, which Miss Spande will a t 
tend , she was prese nt at the pre
conven t io n o f Ph y_s ica l Education for 
Co ll ege Women which was held o n 
Tuesday. · 

With the completion of the Mardi 
Grns the Student Council has not 
faded in to the background. Actua lly 
the Council is busie r than ever. Two 
p rob lems which a re being consider
eJ at presen t are the spo nsoring of 
assemb lies and the student food s,t
u:ition. 

The Council has agreed to man age 
assemb lies for the remainder of the 
yeH and is organizing programs for 
dates when no assemb ly has been 
scheduled. In regard to the food 
situat ion it is generally agreed that 
the prices studen ts are pay ing for 
their meals a re too high. The Coun
ci l has a comm ittee studying the 
problem, and follow in g a report of 
t he committee, the Counci l w ill act 
to recommen<l an economical and 
ba lanced meal program for the 
average co llege student. 

STUDENT OPINION 
Dear Ed itor, 

Upon perusing "'Student Opin ion·· 
(April 3 issue) , it was evident that 
the author eit her thoroughly misin
tcrpreteJ the op inio ns of Mr. 
"XYZ'" (March 27) or he deliberate
ly chose to present a sn ide. incohe 
rent ·rebuttal. One cou ld only postu
late that th e mer its of his art icle, if 
converted into ... atomic energy· wou ld 
not blow the top from a box of 
Wheat ies. · 

Howeve r, it is not this w ri ter's 
pu rpose to emanate ,wit h lengthy 
persona l reflectio ns, but to presen t 
the percentages as suggested by Mr. 
Schu nk (Chi De lta Rho) to Mr. 
'"XYz·· i°' hi s statement: "'Why 
don't you take the time to figure o ut 
the percentage of members of the 
Greek organizat ions who have taken 
pa rt in the g lee clubs, the footbal l 
teams, the boxing teams, etc?" 

The fo ll owing percentages were 
'computed on the b1sis of com pila 
tions taken from the 1940 eJition of 

By sweep ing a three-game series 
from Bemke"s last We,li:!esday, the 
Faculty team established themselves 
as so le-occupa nts of fi rst place in the 
student-facu lty bowling league. The 
Chi Delts took three from the Sea
grams 7 to move into a secqnd 
place tie with the Sad Sacks, who 
won two out of three from the Lob
bers. The Phi Sigs bea t t he Gutter
balls three straight. to ca pture fourt h 
pilce. 

RecorJs fel l by the wayside last 
week - Louie Poslu szny hi t a 524· 
series to take individoal honors, and 
Doc Pi erso n's 515 series was aISO 
above the Jirevious h igh mark. The 
Sad Sacks went pi n-c razy in their 
seconJ game, toppling a reco rd total 
of 802 pins, and fin ished with a new 
h igh score of 22 13 pins for three 
games. Individual honors for the 
evening went to Pos lu szny, w ith 198 
and t 85 and Pierson w ith 185. 

The scheJu le fo r tonight, with 
the handi ca ps in paren theses, is as 
fo ll ows: Chi Delts vs. Bcmkc"s ( 26); 
faculty \' S." Gutterba ll s ( 14 ); Sad 
Sacks vs. Phi Sigs (5) ; Seagrams· 7 
vs. Lobbers ( 26). 

Alum Honored 
Harley J. Powell , a CSTC alum

nus, wa; recently e lected president 
of the Wiscons in A,ssociation of 
School Administrato rs. Mr. Powe ll 
is the supe rin tendent of sch ools at 
Watertown. The Association will 
ho lJ a meet ing in Milwaukee this 
mont h. 

Mr. Powell , who was formerly su
pe rintendent at Mount Ho reb and at 
C lin tonvi ll e, attended CSTC from 
192 1 to 1924. His wife received he r 
Bachelor of EJucatio n degree here in 
1930. 

Iris, the year 19-10 being chose n be- ---------------
cause it has the sal ient characte ri stics member he is un9ualified to cr it icize 
of a normal per iod at CSTC. th e Greeks. Arc we the n to infer 

The combi ned membersh;p of the that on ly a Greek can judge a 
fraternit ies, Ch i Delta Rho and Phi Greek' Come, Mr. Schunk ' this is a 
Sigma Eps il on, tota led 9 1 members. democracy we arc li ving in . \Xlou ld 
Of thi s com bi ned membe rshi p, you deny to X YZ that free speech 
13.4% participated in th e Glee club, wh ich you, have so freely used in 
I 0.9% in football , 6.6'7o in boxing, denouncing XYZ, 
5.5% in basketba ll , 2.2% in re li gious Let me point out a few facts to 
organ iz:itions, L l % in honorary 
fraternities, I.I % in forensics, 3.3 '}f; ~[r. Schunk. T h is w riter was presen t 
in College Theater, O% in the Photo at CSTC during the th ree years when 
Cl,, b. 0% in the Young Men·s Pro- the fra tern ities were in abeyance. 
gress ive club, 2.2% in the Socia l During that period there was no 
Sc ience club, 4.4% in t he band, observab le I_ack of leadership ,n the 
2.2% in the orchestra, 4.4% in the co llege Dances, · pa rt ies, at hl et ic 
Iris. and 3.3% in the Po in ter. · co ntests etc. we re p la~ neJ, executed 

It shou ld be added that the per- and enioyed by a ll w ithout recoursf 
ce ntages g iven include membe rs who lo the vaunted o rga n1Z1 ng ability o 
partic ipated in more than one acti- any f ratc rmty. If M r. Schunk doubts 
vity; hence it is obv ious t hat the thi s, he has bu; to leaf through back 
ave rage percen tage of members pa r- issues of the I ornter for proof. 
ticipating in these extra-curr icular _M r. Sc h,rnk _ makes a frne shuw 
act ivities cannot exceed, roug hl y, w,th a rhetoflca i question. H e ,m-
4%. plies that the fraternities a re mainly 

Robert W. Hanso n responsible for ha lf the socia l and 

* Dear Editor: 
In the las t issue of t he Pointe r on 

April 3, Bob Schunk has taken up 
his pen to heap coa ls of aq use upon 
XYZ who had sought to point out 
ce rta in flaws in CSTC frat ernities 

M r. Schunk dogmatically asse rts 
that because XYZ is not a fraternity 

ext ra-cu rri cular ac ti vity at CSTC. 
Yet he shys from quoting any 
stat isti cs himself and without ever 
answe ring d irectly any of the charges' 
or questions put to him by XYZ. 

Lest Mr. Schunk accuse me of the 
persifl age of using a fake name I 
wi ll g ive mine in full. 

Amenzo D. Warden 
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Wesleyans Discuss 
Betty Dietz will lead a discussior. 

of the topic, "Where Does One get 
Standards of Conduct? .. at a Wesley 
Foundation meeting to be held at St. 
Paul's Methodist church at 7 :30 
Thursday evening. Officers for next 
year will also be e lected at this meet
ing. 

Marth a Randorf is chairman of 
the lunch committee. Her helpers 
are K ay Daniels ang Kathleen ·a e rg. 

* * * 
Group to Breakfast 

Members of Newman club and 
their guests will receive communion 
on Palm Sunday, April 14, at the 8 
o'clock mass a t St. Stephen 's church . 
Breakfast will be se rved in the club 
rooms immed iate ly following the 
mass. An invitation is extended to 
a ll Catholic students to join the 
group at communion :ind breakfast . 

Those who wish to attend the 
breakfast should sign the list on the 
Newman club bulletin board before 
Thursday at 4 p.m. 

Guests of the club wil l be Mrs. 
Elizabeth Pfiffner, Miss Berth a 
Glennon , Miss M,ry Neuberger, 
Miss May Roach and Miss Rose 
Barber. 

Frances Kutchenriter is chairman 
of the breakfast. Helping her a rc: 
Lois Pearso n, Lorraine Levra, deco
ratio ns; F ranees Kostka, rvfarie Ei
senhammer, M iss Barber and Monica 
Gill, general preparations. 

FRANK'S IIAllDWARE 
117 N. Second St. 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

Uity Fruit Exchange 
Fruits, Vegetables and Groceries 

457 Main St. Phone. SI 

Stevens l'oiut 
Daily Journal 
"Phone Your WANT AD To 

Miss Adtaker. 2000" 

Compliments 
of 

ALTENBURG'S 
DAIRY 

"KHtU,JH. t!J04 qood t!Jood" 

POINT UAFE 
and Uolonial Room 
Buy a $5.50 Meal Book for $5.00 

Savo $.50 

Attention given lo RHena Uoa.a for 
Group Dinnen 

Phone 397 Acroaa from Poat Office 

Plans Are Made · 
Bertha Ernst was accepted as a 

member of Gamma Delt a at a meet
ing held a fte r tfic Lenten Service 
last Wednesday ni g ht at St. Paul"s 
Lutheran chu rch. 

Pl ans were made for the annua l 
Gamma Delta breakfast to be held 
on May 5. Bernice Jacob i and Verna 
Genri ch were appo inted to send iD
vitations to the alum ni membe rs. 
Patric ia Thorpe is in charge of 
making arrangements at t he Co loni a l 
Room of the Point Cafe. 

Rev. W . F. Ludwig presented a 
timely quiz on the Bibli ca l facts 
concerning Lent and led the discus
sion following it . 

Introduces Unit 
A un it on Norway is being intro

duced to the fourth graders of the 
Training schoo l by a period . of 
laboratory work preceding their text 
book study. The class has enjoyed 
seefog colored slides and pictures as 
a part of this lab period . Miss Leah 
Diehl is fourth grade supervisor. 

Twinkie, a sa ndy co lored terrier 
belonging to Donna Jber, posed be
fore the class recently to ryave his 
portrait drawn by the many eager 
art ists. 

BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG. CO. 

BUILDING MATERJALS 
247 N. Second St, Telephone 1304 

Have You Tried Our 

LUNCHES? 

0 Sodas and Malteds ~ Lunches 

0 Rexall Drugs 0 Cosmetics 

ALL Mon;RATELY PRICED 

WESTENBERGER'S 
Across from Post OHice 

The First National Bank 
and Stevens Point 

Partners in Progress for 
61 years 

First National Bank 
Capital and Surplus 

$340,000.00 

"THE HOUSE THAT 

SERVICE BUILT" 

Our reputation for Quality and 
Service is the foundation for 
the wonderful increase in 

our business. 

Worzalla Publishing 
Company 

PRJNTERS - PUBUSHERS 

BOOKBINDERS 

Phone 267 200-210 N. 2nd SL 

CONCERT 
(Continued from poge I) 

"The Teacher and the Pupil" , Jo
seph Hayden , two pia no duets by 
Margaret Mille r and Ula Mae Knut , 
zen; " P relude 15", Chopin piano 
so lo by Alex Petersen; and "The 
Holy City", ba ritone so lo by Henry 
Fitzgibben, Menasha. 

The program will be concluded 
with another group of numbers by 
the Glee club. They will be: " The 
23 rd Psalm" by Schubert; "Goi n' 
Home" by Dvorak ; "The Years at 
the Spring" by Cai n, and "Music of 
Life" by Ca in . 

Specia l committees wo rking on the 
Eas ter concer t a re as follows : Pub
licity, Jeanne Cone and M>rgaiet 
Hull; robes, Lu cille Tanner, chair
man, Esther D avidson, Dorothy 
Flood, and Margaret Roberts; usher
ettes, Eulah W alte r ; stage, Marlys 
Reed; decoration , Betty Ruth Craw
ford , chai rman, K-athryn Phillips 
and Kathryn Rosenow. 

A. Scientific Skin Tonic helps keep hands, 
face, neck and arm, soft and white 

Meyer Drug Co. b~t~J'lNJ0
N 

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

GOODMAN'S 
Jewele,u 

418 Main St. Phone 173 

BUILDING MATERJALS-

Feed, Seed. Coa l and Coke 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Phone 57 217 Clark St. 

Good Things To Eat 

AMEIGH'S STORE 
Phone 188 

II Your Date II 
ThurSf:lar, April 11 

G olfers meeting, aud ito rium, 4 p .m. 
Wes ley Fo~ndation, 'S t. Pau l' s Method-

ist church, 7 :30 p. m. · 
Saturday, April 13 · 

Prim ary Co uncil Spriiig Dinner, Frame 
Memoria l Presbyterian church, L p. 
m . 

Sunday, April 14 
Newman club communion, St. Steph

en 's church, 8 a. m. 
Nelson H all Easter Dinner, 12:30 p. m . 
Easter concert, auditorium, 3 p. m. 

Tuesd;iy, Apr)! 16 
Sorori t ies and fra te rnities, 7 :30 p. m . 

Wednesday, April 17 
Classes dism issed for EJ. ster vacation, 

12 o'clock. 

GENTLEMEN, ATTENTION! 
If you would like to be considered for 

the 1946-47 Pointer Staff, sec 1{iss Glen
non t!1i s week o r next. After"three yea rs 
of being pre tt)' much o n the dis taff s ide, 
the Pointer wo uld like some masculine 
repo rte rs and ad ve rti s ing men next year. 

HOTEL 
WHITING 

SOUTH SIDE MARKET 
FREE DELIVERY 

Phones : S18 . 519 

814 Church Street 

HOME FURNISHING C~. 
121 North 2nd Street 
Carpeting Linoleums 

Window Shades VeneU<m Blinds 

GAMBLES 
"The Friendly Store" 

408 Main Street 

Mention "The Pointer" 
114 North Second Street 

POINT BAKERY 
Once A Customer, Always A Customer 

STE,7ENS POINT DEVEUAGE CO. 
THE BEST OF ALL BEVERAGES PURE WATER USED 

Pltone 61 

NORMINGTON'S 
:1:,IUf- e1e~ ~ .e~ 

TELEPHONE 3 80 

YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS 

UOLLEGE EAT SHOP 



4 THE POINTER 

NOT ICES 

S · 17 h · form of an A-2 flying jacket, combat Because of E:uaer v:ication. which will prtng L' aS lOllS jacket, flight jacket, batt le, o r Eisen- beg;n W ed nesd.,)' noon, Apr1l 17. and ex-

I · k N · k tcl1d throu,-:h ~lomby. April 22. there s na +u, Men ,ower ,ac ·ct. .l\'}' pc:i pc ·ct, or wi ll be lll"l Poimer for the lll'Xt two 
'} 

4 Navy flying jacket. wet"ks. Thl' nc.:xt Pointer will he pub-
By ART SWENSON Probab ly th e best dea l fo r wou !J- J; ,heJ on M .,y t. 

Dig out those khakis and pinks, be Beau Brummels is in the tie dep:ut- Scudcnts who wish tu he Clrn:,idercJ :ts 
men , it's goi ng to be a tough seaso n ment. Neck wear r.1nges from so lid editor or bus int.'!>!> m.1n.1gL·r or the 1917 
on well-dressed stud ents. Unless co lors through stripes and plaids and 1,;,. college yc.irbook, should .ipp l)• .'" 

I t · ti I J I writin~ w Dr. H.1rold r.. 1, Tolo or Mi ss someone does something in a large· on up to t 1e s ri c y·psyc 10 rnnc. Benh:1 Glennon hdorc \Xlcdnc:-d.tr. May 
sized hurry, sp ring styles for m.en pa inted affa irs. Some of these Dali- I. 
wi ll consist of whatever they were insp ired numbers have birds, f ish, -
I k I f . d I f II L I and id),Jlic woodland scenes splashed It is requl')tt:d th.It s tudent:> rc.:fr :1 in 
uc ·y cnoug 1 to tn ast a . oca d f rom c:trryin~ .iw.i~· the m.t~.izin_es from 

April 10, 1946 

Men's Furnishings - Shoes 

11he Hodm·n_ Toggel'y 
"<Jl.e Me#fd Sir,;u," 

On Main Street 
men's clothing stores. reportedly in upon what was origina ll y goo ma· the: SiuJent Lo un1..tc: . The mag.1zmcs are 
business for the purpose of selling terial. me.mt for the u:i.~ uf the l'ntire student ~--------------, 

men's clothing, have released a num- Pajamas? Ha' Tru ly a cause for ;"cc".c.dYcc·------------, 
ber of statements on the subject, howling anguish. The average store JlOSTO i\f 
among them being, " We had three has roughly five pairs of pajamas-:- !1 
topcoats last week but they're all all of the size 'A' , which should f,t 
gone now"; " Sport jackets? Well, if your kid brother if you come from a FURNITURE 
you can wear a size 32 we may be fami ly of midgets. STORE 
able to fit you in a 1938 model"; Argyle plaid sox in woo l and cot- ~============~ 
" Spring suits!!!. We've had them on ton mixtures are available only in " 
order for a year or more; we do limited quantities. but other varie
have one item in just your size, ties, chiefl y · plain co lors, are fa ,rly 
though, a ra incoat bought on army well represented. As for the shoes 
surplus"- but the chances are that one or two places are showin·g a n ice 
you a lready h ave an army ra incoat line of assorted sadd le soaps and 
and if you d idn't have, you wouldn't polishes. You just can't get 'em, bud 
want one anyway. -so scrape the mud from these GI 

Flannel or gabard ine slacks w_ith a brogans and walk around looki ng at 
contrasting jacket wou ld be hot stuff the sky. Others wi ll follow your 
for casua l wear, but one can't get example and fail to notic~ your 
slacks of any description, and as for sturdy if un att ractive boots. 
the jackets, the old army expression It looks rough , chaps. In fact we'd 
applies-tough situation! even venture to say that the only 

CON'.l'INENT AL 
Clothing Store 

CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

CHURCH'S PLUMBING 
"BEITER PLUMBING and HEATING" · 

Waler syslems Pumps and Repairs Keys 
Oil Burning Furnaces Waler Healers & Stokers 

311 Clark Street 

A. L. SHAFTON & CO. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

"Finest Canned Goods, Fruits 
end Vegetables" 

E. A. 1\llENBERG 
Fashionable Jewelers 

· Since 1889 

Polly F,·ocl,s 
H eadquar ters for 

Dresses and Sweaters 

MAIN STREET FRUIT MARKET 
Ge,,eralltJ Better - A llfJRfJS Tlie Best 

For suits, tweeds are in demand as way you ca n be assured of being 
much as hard-finish blues and sartor ia lly excellent is to re-enlist. 
browns, but they' re not in th'lfl' tores That 'swish' you just heard was this 
long enough to co llect a thin 11\lm of writer dashing down to the nearest 
dust. Topcoats of respectable des- recruiting offi ce to be the first in 
cription haven 't been seen in any line!' ! ! 
quantities worth mentioning since ,--------------. ============================='. 
t he year of the big flood. 

Jacke ts and windbreakers are to 
be found-at a price-but most vets 
a ren 't laying out much of their h ard
earned 65 rocksJor jackets. The rea
son for this is the fact that practically 
eve ry body and h is brother has at 
leas t one gift from Uncle Sam in the 

Plan For Good Eating 
At The 

Pal 
Noted for Excellence in 

PIES 

119terwoob 
COFFEE WILL DO IT 

FLAVOR BONUS 
IN EVERY CUP 

·---------- ----

DROP IN AT THE 

SPORT SHOP 
442 Main Street 

FOR 

TOYS 

VISIT 

KLINK'S· . 
Short Orders Dinners 

Plate Lunches 
S11ndaes and Malteds 

Now for Coke 

IOTTl!O UNDER AUTHORITY OF ntE COCA-COLA COl,\PANY BY 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stevens Pol n t, Wlsito ns In 


